
Decia10n No. ?-=\ 1 2v \ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAJ) cowaSSI Oli OF THE ST.UE OF CALIFORlVU. 
" 

In the Matter of Ap~11cat1on of 
SOtr.eBERN PACIFIC C~ tor a.uthor-
1t 1to d1soont1~e o»erat1on of 
TX'8.1na Nos. 91 and 92, ,between Tra.cy 
and Los !&nos, californ1a. 

In the MAtter of A;ppl1cat1on of 
SOUTRERE' PACIFIC Ka~OR. TBANSPOru! 
COltPA,Ny tor a. .oert1ficate . of publ10 
oonyenience and neoessity to oper
ate a motor vehicle' serVice between 
Traoy and ~os Banos, calitornia,and 
the intermediate Southern Paoific 
stat1ons,&s a eommon earrier o~ pas
sensers and their bagga.ge, and tor 
the e~ress o~ tho Amerioan Aa.11wa.y 
~reBa Comp&ny in ~bst1~t10n tor 
Southern .ho1t1c ~ra.1ns Nos.. 91 and. 
92 betwean the same points. 
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R. W,\ Robbs, tor Applioants. 

A:ppl1oa.t10'll. No. 14719 

Ap»~1oation No. 14720 

Earl A.. Bagby, :ror Ca.l1torni& !rrans1 t 
Company, Protestant. 

J. R. Ev8Jl8:, tor Town ot Fa tterson, 
Protes'Cant. 

D. T. Raley, tor GUstine Chamber ot 
Commerce, Protestant. 

F. T. MCG1llll18, tor Crow's Landing 
Chamber ot Commeroe, Protestant. 

3Y ~ COMIaSSIOlf: 
.. , ., . 

OPlliIOX 

In the above-nnmbered applications of Southern Pacific 
. , 

Comp&n1 and Southe~ xao1t1c Uotor Trans~ort Com~. applicants 

request the ap:proval o'! the Commission for the d1scont1nue.nee of 

tra.:1ns :Nos. 91 and. 92 operated by Southern Fac1f1c Compa.ny between 

Tracy and Los l3anos., and the sc.bstitu.t1oll, tor sa.cb. traina, of 
, " 

motor ata.ge service. rta, ,the lUghW83' serving aJ.l rail points. 
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Public hearings herein were oonduoted by Examiner 

W1lliams a t San Frane1seo and. Los Benos. Hearings were first 

conduoted. in 1928, at which time applioants completed their 

showing exoept for the. test1mony o~ witnesses in the Tracy-

!.os Banos cI1 strict. 

Applicant company and protestant. Cal1to:r:n1a T:rans,it 

Company .. tiled .. under date ot August & .. 1929, e. joint req:ce,s,t 

and stipulation asking tor the dismissal or the application &.r 

Southern Paoific Motor T:ransport Company {AppJ.1cat1on No. 14720} 

and withdrawing opposition ''Iq california Transit Co:mp~ to the 

abandonment or tra1n s~edulelS (Applloat1on No. 14719}. The 

st1:pulat1on was. based upon an agreement between appl1ca:c.t rail

road and protestant .. by which protestant agreed to 'tu.%'nish the 

·substituted stage schedules hereto aDllexed" as Wad~1tional 

schedules. 1ll substitution tor the servioe now turn1shed by the 

tra1na proposed to be discontinued.. " It was further stipulated 

that appl1cant .. Southern Pacitic Company .. will prortde all 

servioe ~ excess or the legal r~ghts tor transportation granted 

to or exercisable ~y protestant, california Transit Company. 

up<)l:l the daily trains 01: a:p!ll1cant. Upon the til1ng 0'£ this 

stipulation there rema1ned written :protests -0,. Milk Pl:'odueers· 

Association ot Newman and. the Che:mber or Commerce or Gustine. 

both ot wl:l!.oh had e.sked the privilege or being heard 1n opposi

tion. to the removal or the train schedules. Aceord1ngl.,-,. a 

pu~11c hear1ng was set at Los BanOs. 'ror August 12. 1929" t and 

the parties p~testine not1!ied. At this heartng, applicants 

appeared b,. counsel. but ne1 ther :p'rotestant aPPeelX'ed,. nor did 

8.IJ:1 other protestant. 
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• 
Late~t written protests were rece1ve~ b~ th1a CO~8-
. 

aion ~m ciVic bodios a.t Patteraon &nd. GUstine" each requesting 

hearings. Aocordingly, another hearing was held at Newman on 
" . 

September 20, 1929, at wh1~ delegations trom Patterson, Crow'a 

Landing and ~st1ne appea.red. Eaen delegation opposed with

drawal ot the gas,ol1ne car servioe (Tra1na Nos. 91 and. 92) 'U.'e:le88 
. 

tla.g stopa on the OWl. (Nos.. 25 and 26) were made at eaoh pla.oe. . . - . 
Newman as a co~t7 did not oppose, ~ L. J. Newman, appear-

. , . 
illg 1nd1T1dua.lly, test1:f'1ed that tra.tttc doe8 not just1t7 the 

stops s~t except at. Newcan. Patterson witnesses urged Owl 
" . . - . 

stops becaUSe ot tne development of 22,000 additional acrea at 

lI8.tteraoZl Colony. Passenger movements, la.r~ly :troll. S01l.thern 

cal1torlna~ are e%Reeted. n tnesaea nom Ga.st1ne, whioh has a 

»oRUlat1on ot about 1,500, and is' tour miles tro. Newman, po1nte~ 
.' . 

ou.t th&.t this commnnit1 would have no ;public carrier to serve it 

and make Owl conneotions. All eommUnities said ~he ~bst1~t1on 

o~ cal1forni& ~raJUt1tls present equ.1pment is not des1rable, i.t 

be1i1.g, as they' stated: 'Wl<somtortablo and dangerous over the :poor

er roads nortn ot Patterson. 

J.pp11 oant· met this oppos1 t10n by tho testimol'l7 ot 
!I!. F1nkbohner, SUpElrinten(!.ent of Ol>era.t10118 ot Southern Pa.o.1t10 

. 
Kotor ~ra.nsit and Cs.litorn1a ,Transit q:stems, who said ~t the 

vehicles to be used. will be lS-passenger or" 26-;p8.ssenger satet7 

ooa.chos with &deq,ua.te baggage compartments and ot the 8'aDle tne, 

oomtort and et:ttciellC7 a.s the ooaches used 1n oth~r aubst1tutioDa 

tor train operat1ona. 

W1tnesses trom ~tterson an~ Gnstine asserted that a:p

plioa.nt hIld a.greed in 1928, when aba.ndonment c>t'the gas car was 

orig1lla.lly sought, to establish. :0.&5 'stoP$:a.t Patterson, Newman 

and Gwlt1ne, and tb.a.t 1 t wa.s this promise tbat caused them:. to 

withhol~ ~rote~t. In this oonnection the reoord shows that at 
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one ot the hearings 1n November, 1928, Lee Jones, teat1ty1D& 
- " 

on behaU ot Southern Paci!i c railway, eta. ted: 

"In the event the COmmission allows Us to ta.ke ot'! 
the gasoline motor and substitute the motor eoaeh, I oan 
state DOW that we will flag the OWl at Patterson, Newman 
and ~stine, tor R8.sscngers, Fresno and"south.~ 

-
"Jm. :BA.GBY: The Owl, then, will take oare ot them. 

and the motor.c~~wontt render the service? 
" , 

"l4F... JOm;s:" It will render :fro. t he non-agencies 
aa tar as :Newman, but we will also flag the OWl in the 
8yent th13 gasolino motor comes "ott. ft (~r. ~R. 38-39.) 

. " . 
At this hearing it _8 atated. by counsel tor applicant, 

Sou.tlle.rn Pacific Comp~, that it had. a.greed with the Town ot 
Xewma.n that U»OD. the a.ba.ndomlent ot trains Nos. 9l and 9~ 1~ 

would. make this :point a. fla.g stop for the OWl trains :Nos. 25 

and 26 :passing through Bewman. It was ftLrther stipula.ted by 

ca.l1torn1& ~ransi t CODWany, through 1 ts counsel. tAa t the sched

ule ;provided :eor in Exb.1b1t "'A,'" attached to the st1;pulation, 

while meeting present train conditions, w~ld. at any time, be 

altere~ as to ttme in order to per:eect co-ordination with the 

tra.1n: service of the Southern Paeitic, should there be &:q' aJ.

terat10n 121 1 ts sohedulea. 

!he remain1ng question to be determined is whether 

Sou.thern Paoific COJlll)8Jl1 shO'al.4. be perm1 tted to a.band.on 1 ts 

train sohedules Nos. 91 and 9"2, and turn the oonneoting oarrier 

business OTer to the california ~rans1t Company tor motor stage 

service. ~he train schedules a.re no .. a.ccojUp11shed. br the 'Il,se 

of the ga.aoline motor car maintain1ng one schedu.le in each. di-

rection 4.a.1l7. This oar. known 3. S tra.1n No. 9~, leaves Loa l3&noa 
" ." 

at 5: 50 e..m.., a.rr1 v1118 a.t Tra.cy at 7:25 &.m. and makes conneotion 

with" train No. 79, l.eav1ng Tra.er at 7:36 8..m. tor Sa.n ~Q1sco 
" " 

T1a. :Niles. The gas ear remains e.t Tracy- unt1l 8;05 p.m. t when 

it beg:lua the return tn.}) to Los Banos, as train No. 92., arr1T1ng 
"" 

at 9:43 p.m. At Traer it connects with trains Nos. 50 and 80 
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:tram Berkele7 a.n4. san Fl'&.21cisco, and train 10. 51 :trOll Merced 

and. other :points, am1 tn.1n No. 35 1'rom Stookton Tie. Lath:rOl). 

It 11S ;proposed to sttbsti tuto tor this service t.he spec1al sched

ule agreed to by Ca11!0rn1& ~rans1t Company. 

According to exl:l.1b1 ts filed br ap;pl1ca.nt; Southern 

Pac1!1c CompaDi, the cost ~er'm1le of tne gas ear tor 206 days in 

1927 wa.8 • .(048 cents, and. the oost ot st,eam tra.1n servioe during 

the same year for 159 days was .6959 oents, being an aTerage cost . . 
pe~ milo of both services ot .53l6 oents. ~he total cost ot 

both services. during this period wa.s $22,586.00. .A.nother exb.1b1t 

~b1t No. 71 estimates the cost ;per'mile of the busserV1ce 

propose4. to be aubst1 t'a.ted by Southern Pac1fic Motor !rans1 t Coui-

:pany at .2593 or $15,6.53.80 per anmun. Thus, had the or1e,1nal 

scheme ot Southern :E'ao1t1o Motor Tr8J18port Com:pa:cy to :put 1 ts own 

buaaes. on been aooomplished, this saving would. have been &p1'ro%1-

mate17 $7,000.00 ;per year. !y acquisit10n ot Ga11tor.n1& ~1~s1t 

CompSlll" 'aM agreement between both oompanies, the schedule will be 

g1 ven by C&l1:tor:c.1a. !I!rans1 t Company. 

Another exhibit discloses that in 1923, 12,132 passen

gers were transporte~ between Tracy and Los Eanos and the revaane 

amounted to $10,l83.00. In 1927, upon exaatl,. the &a.me Ollera-

tiOD., the passengers ca.rried amounted. to 6,078, anCL the gross 

reve~e ~J949.00. FUrther, the earnings for 1928 deare&8e~ 

:per mile on the a.ve~ over previous years. Aooording t.o theae 

ol1l1bl ~Bj ~lle COS~ ot malntalD.lng the gasoline oar and steam sen-
10e wa.a $22.586.00 in 1927" and. the reveml.e $4..94.9.00. resul.t1ng 

in an operating 1088 of $17.637.00. 

~he testimony aleo discloses that the gasoline motor 

G&r, is o~ obsolete pattern and o~ 1~er1or e~~1c1e:c7 and re

quires frequent w1 tbAra.waJ. for re:pa.1re. It wa.s the wi thdrawa.l 

tor. :t'e;pa.1ra and reco:rlatmet1on the.t required. the operation ot 
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~eam tra1ns tor lSg days in 1927. 'rhe opera t10n of' s.teoon trains 

is 70 pe-r oent more cos.tly per mile than the gas ca.r. 

As trains Nos. 91 and. 92 d.o not oarry express matter. 

tho question ot l'rope1:"ty transportation is not here involved. 
'f.!i:r the proposed coach schedule, the servioe between 

Tracy and. Los Banos. will be somewhat curtailed. The gasoline motor, 

which the compe.:cy seeb to discont1nue operating. now picks up be
tween the te:rm1n1 (Los Banos and Tracy) and. oonneots at Los Banos 

With the OWl train. saa.thboWld, and with trains east and west at 
T'raC7. The propos.ed. coach. schedule makes. the same train connec
tions at TracY' and provides tor a oonnect1on W1 th the southbound 
Ow~ at Newman only. This leaves the 23-m1le section betwe~ New
man and Los Be.uos w1.thout the pick-up service 1:or ,the Owl t:m1n to 

Fresno end po1nts south, Vlh1eh 1 t has. had tor ~ years. In addi

tion, this connection at Newman W1.th th.e Ow~ is. very olose (:r1ve 

l:l1nutes). On the other hand., the morn1ng conneot1on at Los Banos 
wi th the northbound Owl is 25 ~utes. Should the Owl be late. 

the coach could not me.ke ooIlIteet1on 'by waiting, as it is scheduled 
to make rather close connections with other trains at Tracy. 

Arter cons.1der1ng ea:ret'ullY' all the fa.ots, the Commis

sion is ot the op1n1on that the proposed coa~ servioe will not 
prov1de the same sernoo as that sought to be abandoned and that 

it the operation 01' trains Nos:. 91 and gZ is d.iscontinued. as pro-

posed herein. nag stops should be es.tablished on the OWl train at 
Patterson .. Ne'Wlllell and. Gustine tor passengers to or trom. Fresno and 

pOints south thereot. It is our oel1e1' that such tlag stop ser-

vice w1ll not neoess1tate elongation ot the OWl sohedules, and it 
a.ppears tbat with the estab11sm.ent 01' nag stops on the OWl at 

these po~ts. tosether with the service attorded by the california 

'r.ral::tsit ComP8Jl1 and the service whioh it has. stipulated it Will a.t-
1'ord.. pub11C conven1enoe and neeess1 ty tor oommon carrier serv1ce 

wUl have 'been m.et 1n this d1strict and will re8.Sone.bl;r pcrm1 t 
, , 

ot the discontinuanoe ot trains. Nos. gl and 92. as applied tor. 

An order :m.ak1ng suoh permission effect1ve, will. acoord1ngly. be .. 
issued. 
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~he above-ent1tl~ ap~11cation haTing been filed w.i~ . . 
the Ra.11:roe.d Commission, ;publ1c hearings having been held, the 

matter having been duJ.y su'bm1 tted., and now being ready ~or de-

01a10n. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that upon the f:l.l:l.ng by a:pp1108J1t . . 
herein ot a rev1se~ sohedule tor the operation ot trains Noa.2~ 

a.rA 26 (Owl) esta.b11shing :na.g sto;ps a.t Patterson t lieWDl8J1 a.nd 

Gn.st1ne tor pa.ssenger=s or1g1.ce.ting a.t, or d.estined. to, Fresno 

and. po:Lnts sou.th; &lld upon :tiling by C8.l1:toX'll1& Trans 1 t Comp&ny 

01: its aol1edules and. ta.rif:Ca, with rules and regu.lations &nd 

coX241t1ons covering enl8.rged. service between Tra.cY' 'and I.e-s :sanoa, 

tho COmmission will 18s:a~ 1 ts sup;plemental. order herein gra.nt:l.D6 

a,;;p11eant &uthor1ty to d1sco.lltime tra.1l:l3 Noa. 91 a.nd 92, subJeot 

to the a.boTe oontU t1o.ll. 

IT IS HEREBY ~B:E:R ORDERED that a;p;p11oat1on ot Southern 
. . " 

Paci1:ic ~otor Transport Comp~ be, ~d the same herebY' 1s dis-

mined. 

r:-
Dated at San Franc1sco, ce:r..1forn18" this..!J..i.... day ot 

Ootober, 1929. 

n:' .u~~·~· 
/ . ft. 


